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1 LETTER FROM MR. LINN B. SANDERS,SR. McRAE HIS PROSPECTS. ' ' Doniou to the ificrease of taxes We find I'
' ?

NEWSPAPER MOTTOES, v
( There is sometimes much In a motto. We

deposit as a "high-tone- d federal measure" ngaii st
the rights of the States and - against Southern
policy. Te alternative measure was.16 divide tho
surplus. The, Constitution give Congress power

uA. .w- - k ....in.,.!...;....

;
'

SPLENDID PROPOSAL ! '"1
i Important Discovery 1 Popular' Prejadie
f Conciliated 1 Imposition Exposed 1

; .- - -'."- v
- 4C,40.,4C. ...Gt peigj) Master

3-M- rj Vair'-rTrdlvVr-i
, , ... . .w - - .v - - - - - - '

was to dispose of it, and tJ pa ti.lftwb Caw-lin-

.1..'. n -- i ...i

i We have the mast cheeriajr titws from tha
West. A labored effort has beea tnade to give
this geatl-iaa- a a false fositioa. Becaase he is !

j strcrglj opposed to try iricrthje cf taxes, be i

cj cecn repress tea as Cfposicg tte coa-- s

rccticn ad cxteaslra cf cttr Rail Reads.
ctfcirg b ascre satrco aad cijust to 'Mr.

McIUc. ' A better "mead "to oar icprctc--
' cents does not breathe, than he. - A traer.,
t friend to the interes s of the good old State
dwelN not in hrr borders. He l for her

to greamea and glory.- - He is

also or paying the toay to fucU greatness and
.l.-.-r vittiAnt limasinv lir with mnn.

t mwA mlnsnat ifiannnArttKIa laKt Tlia

course has been that of true patriotism, and i

as he progresses in the great West ,that sound-- I

ice pario wnicn it was ua sue wns onuueo. tki tbe mar-Reas- onsm1iical meil Fr m highestgenias to
were ureed wny the monev shou d bot ,yro; tria u xU tslk-- ev learrlnff tt w.

stay in. the Treasury. I did not. I c.uM nrtt. crbiojr able to om M lh knowlls ef tta trcth
hesitate between these alternatives. I cliose to' Ouo s.iys, u Wa?h an i be bcnUd." A'tothor U!jr "

take North Cnrolina'i intenst, uncindiiionally, as t"aU,mi;f. auuhr wjb, "uj th iuJUmitma! for
b longing to her, and to be uaed as thcpetipl1, by : evufiuuiK. iinierniil or external conipbiinN.' i - Cfe
their votes, might direct.' Yu chese to "U.rn.w rout.-- an-- i lierbs," ay iu lfnie. - th then-- it

'to be returned when called for.- - .And what has ,
iu anti-dy-f o. liv.c-- f r, inalliable cure ail,

been the resu't ? the thirty millions arc ,! nianilwUtiun f disease, ,ia evy rarlttj T

exhausted; and the g&eVnmcnt has Had to "."Wl tb'
Treasury notes, and maka loii. lor thirti-llv- e f Decter' Uls hts patieattf thy ha're --atlmeeW
millions more. As a faithful journalist, why did i ryllAt and he pUcbw t--to rbera. - Aaother tells bta
the Standard undertake to ju-rif- fh'ti 1

thuy- .- hv --the. eoasutnptt,'-a- a he werke a
of a surplus which' Was to be cunumedin a thM awhile. ,vjhe w,rll cannot retire on Its axis
months? Why did it not Cry out agninst it, uod unluts it by tlicjr sqt thoery yet popl Uia ;
say it was folly to lend the Stat s money, which j prvniature daia. u4li souutry is tbe nU. tbe
woold- be needed in'sofhortatime. :';1VuiIg vouf- - Jxijsittiaa:---- ; L'uU chitdnta 4' at frightful
self. Mr. Holden. as !circumstfln-c- s Drove ou to I our .vr-doctom- couutry;. The Abuisty a powu

'

hearted, hard-heade- d people see V, and feel ly and strenuously deny, and vouch tbe pub-th- at

he is right. We ma?t hare Railroads, lished statement in tbe Standard to sustain

fCtllSHtDBT
JOHX AV. SYMEi

xsrrca axv ntcrxrrrcE, ax

82.CO Year, Parable ia Advance,
llOU paid daring scbscriptiea jtnt; aaa
sj.00 at tax End of the Year.

-- Oars' are the plans of Cair peace.

rT4 by patr f) to live like ferotor..

KAL.EICII. X. C.

S VTrRDAT MORS1XO, JITLY IT,

MR. 1 B. S . .

We inrite tbe attrn'ioo of ocrreaders to

tU letter cf Mr.. P- - Saader to tie Senior

Kditor of the Slandard. The course of the

Standard toward 'Mr. Sander has been, to

ne the mildest word, crrecdingly illiberal.

lUvaise Mr S.,in the exercise of his right as

a frreir.an, set forh in a eoraaionication to

the Standard, hi tiews on a snbjet of vital

importance to the S'tte, he w taken up by

he Senior Kditor rf that paper and Ignominy 1

oafly expelled from the Democratic party of

which be had alwajs.beea a faithful and ef-

ficient mrxnbcr, and a member too, when the
maa vbo nafrocked htm as a Democrat, was

aging as nolent war upon Democrats as he j

now waging upon hii former friend. Mr.

coders was not even alloneJ tne priviege .

c:ordcd to the wotst criminals." lie wae not

niiitcd to allege a icasou why seutence of j

rxrulsiooahould not be pacsJ upon lira, for ;

Lrn he akcd the prii!eg of el'owing, in j J. That people are not so green as they

i be eoUu' of the Standard, why be had nt have been represented. They know their

his right to foil fcllowhip with the J tercsts, and fiod iu Mr. McRae an advocate

iVmucratic party, it. was peremptorily de-- J much more eloquent, and fair, and practici-aie- d

to hiu, and consequently he was ent off j ble than bii opponeut. For he knows and

from a hearing before all the readers of the j everybody cle knows thai there aro not
Standard Lo do not take the KegisUr", half a doen Democratic candidates iu the

Tins was the Standard's condutt to Mr. San. State East of Greensboro, who now advo-4-tr

at ooce arronS tyrannical and uujui, f cate tLe cxteaeivn of the great Road to tLe

- to it, w. uuluku, jest.
Ma. W. W. HoLDKV-Si-r: ,

.

--
, Over twelve months ago, in the exercise of your

assumed prerogative as dispenser of benifices to
and dictator-gener- al for, tho Democratic' r party
you formally read me out of that party. , ,Ir, my
reply, 1 vindicated and established my opinions
and positions, and showed, " unanswerably," th&t

deposit was a federal-measure--tb- at ; to borrow
money, from the Treasury of, the United. States
was not Southern policy was not Democratic doc

trine. You refused to publish that reply, thereby
cutting me off from all defence against "your
charges, and doing my friends, the readers of your
paper, the injustice to keep , them in ignorance of
my opinions. After retiring from a controversy
in which you felt.you.were, and would be worst
ed, you permitted a number of articles to appear
in your paper over the signature of 44 Pinebur
Moccasin," in which you undertake to ridicule tha
unpretending and unambitious name I bear, thus
protecting yourself behind a battery . which you
felt assured I would toot assail. .'"You have there
remained safe and secure for more than a year.
observe, to-da- y, that ifi your paper of the 23d of
June, you have ventured out from your place of
concealment, and charge me with 4 consorting "

with others in efforts to disorganize and prostrate
the Democratic party. Now, sir, be brave, stand
your ground andfieht like a man. Do not retreat
again behind a breastwork which you know
wjir not. attack. But you may fear and tremble.
for my shot will not miss their mark. They are
well nimod and directed by a steadyr though un
practiced arm. - v -

It is a fact that Mr. Buchanan and Judge Ellis
areb6th jn favor of the alternate section prihciple
a principle or tne Cincinnati piatiorm upon wnicn
the disposition of hundreds or millions ot dollars
worth of public land depends. It is a fact, that
W.'-.W- Holden, Editor of the Standard, the feat
friend and especial advocate of both these gentle
men, who. damns every man with fa spot" who
differs in the least with him or them, is directly,
without equivocation or reserve, against it. We
would vote against it." ' Whose language is that,
Mr. Holden? Dare you diner with the Presi-
dent and Judsre Ellison so important a question ?

And differing from Tnem as you do, now dare you
claim to be a Democrat? VV hy, sir, you read
yourself out of the party, the result of habit;
perhaps. You disorganize the very forces which
vou assume to lead. 1 leave you in tne dilemma,
Get out if vou can. It is a fact, "that you, W,
W, Holden, are for involving thevState in debt
fur the completion of the Central Railroad to tho
Tennessee line "at once." . " Our belief ia, that
the sooner this extension is made to the Tennessee
line, the better for the State and all Its roads," &c,
" Would it not be better, then, to vncrease oar
Shite doht at once, so as to complete our svtem.
&c ? - Who uses tb'n language ? V. W. Holden,
E-h- j , the great rcader-t- ut and arbiter of political
destiny in North Carolina. See Standard, July
7th, 1858. Why, sir, I thought, according to the
platform, that internal Improvement was to go
on by degrees, M as Jar as tne means and resources
of the State would allow, and the people be able
to bear." Ihis is wtat you have been "aying au
along ; and now you tell the . Depocratic party
they miist take 'the. ,whole dose at once Do you
think they will swallow it? . If they do not, will
you read them out, or will they read yoa out ? You
propose to add two-thir- ds of five millions two

the Wes'ern Extension alone. (The cost will be
nearly, u not quite double tnat amount, fcut i
take your own figures.) This will, increase taxa-
tion two hundred and eight thousand dollars.
Add this to the interest now paid by the State,

420,000. and vcu have the beautiful sum . of
3628,000 of interest to be paid annually by taxa-
tion. Nor is this all. . In 1859,. next year, ycu
have to pavi $200,000" of principal, and the year
after, I860", $500.000. ; Tak the last, add it fo
the amount of interst,$628,000, to be paid when
the bonds for tha .Western Extension are sold, if
oid by I860, and you have to tax the people to pay

?l,l28,"ft1jor-- that year. And tbtsls not all. .

You must addithetprdinary expenses of adminis
tering your State geweassaent, about 535,000,
making $1,213,000, to be paid ra 1860, besides
the endorsemenuyou may have to pay, to what
amount no one can now . tell. Can tne people
bear all this taxation ? Is this your Democracy ?

Is this the construction to be put on the Charlotte
platform? ' Is Judge Ellis with you on this ques-
tion? If so, und tbe people of Johnston can.be
induced to believe it,' his vote will be small in this
County. But this is only part of the system.
The Fayetteville Road, the Rutherford Road
alone the South Carolina line, &c., &c, must all re
ceive State aid, by endorsemen ts or other wise. Stop,
Mr. Holden, stop. "' in the name of the democra
cy , which you profess, I beg yon to stop, and do
not use your powerful influence to the uttetf ruin
of the people of you native State. Remember,
our resources are limited. We are poor, as a
State, and already owe as much as we are able to
pay. Before you urge us lurtner in dent begin to
calculate and show us how we are to pay the In-

terest only, to say nothing of the principal, which
is now bojrinning to fall due."- - A man who owes
so much that it takes ail he. makes to pay the in-

terest on his debt U in a bad fix, and - is likely to
leave a poor inheritance to his children. So with
a State. Look you, sir, at the present revenue of
the .State, $524,000 in round numbers, add the in-

crease of taxation which you propose, then put on
the principal, which will fall due from year to
year, and must be .paid. Calculate, figure, show
us, east and west, how we are to pay it, and until
vou do it, stop charging Democrat wh6 are against
you on this question with being disorganize!- -

Democrats who are tor retrenchment and relorm
who are for looking before they leap who are
against creating a debt which thy are unable to
pay. The Democrats of Johnston teel no hostili
ty to the west. They would be glad for them to '

have railroad tacuities; but they-- .think it would
ruin the State; both east and west, undertake to
build them now. in debt as we. are. and. likely to
be for yearFtd Come, and they askou not to urge ...

a measure Wh!cn will so greatly increase taxation.
They do not consider themselves pledged to it, and
will not support the men who advocate it. Upon
this question, then, they are . against you. - Will
you read them out of the party, or must they read
you out? ,1 leave you,w this second dilemma
with a hope of seeing soon how you get out of it.
Perhaps, you say, you did not read me out of the
party upon Internal Improvement, but upon the
question of Distribution; .Very well, let as look
at that a little. Over a year ago, our Representa-
tives in Congress declared that there was a surplus
in the Treasury ' of the United States of about,
thirty millions of dollars ; that it must not stay
there " to feed hungry cormorants and strengthen
the hands of power ;'" that it had better be ('sunk
in the boitom of the ocean j" that it ought to be
returned to the peoDle who had been robbed of it,
and they all voted to lend It to the States. It was
siiid that deposit "amounted to distribution;' that
it " was one and tbe' same thing," for it never
would beCalled for. In all this, you sustained tkein.
I never did anything ty indirection. I saw dan

In, the' proposition to .lend money to. Northgir in this way. It was said deposit would
" fter e works of Internal Im-
provement. No man is so reckes as he wbo
deals iborrewed capital, eid- - to, begin this sys
tem ct cepenaence upon tne stxrorai treasury,
would lead to Jhsvitahie bankrrtcy, and conse-qne- nt

rpui!etion; Bsides.y'olt' find no authority
in the Cd.tiJnJ'1&r?tii!orfy,--M- t he ccc-twy-

it in direct VioWiion nf that" principle
wbicn contemplates and secures the independence
of the State gau(-hencraachments of the
Cenartl GTE&Bait .In. Svwoxd, LnsidereAi

,' ia a late Standard. a table stowing the vala- -

ation of laDd io the 8tate in 1847 and 1855. j

In this table Rowan .stand thus in 1847,
land 850,226 ; town rfopertT, 153,725. In i

1S55, land l,687,645f town property, 395,-94- 1.

Here it will be seen that laad outside
cf Saiisba'y fcasiccreacd io ralneeclj 537,-31-9.

It is trae, that ia -- Salisbury the ralae
b-:- s been more than doubled, bat it mast be
remembered that Salisbury is a point on the j

North Carolina Railroad.. That certain lo

calities io this State bare been greatly in-

creased in Talne in the last few years, we do
not nrflitnii Iftiffnv hnl tdat. in t.fA St f.

larfro tVoro ti9a Vuton an iniMu in tVia valnn
of real estate in any thing like proportion to
the increase of taxation npon it, we do utter- -

- ,UCBC ""'- -l;

re the PP of this State going to encuro- -
ber it witu additional debt

;
.

; TIIfJ soux,i AXD TIIE presideXCY- -
j

The .nneicd tIfth we find :n a
i
Ute namberof the Lynchburg Virginian, fur--
nishes facta well worthy of the attention of
the South. If the Northern Democracy are

j Hbe na'tnral allies" nf the South, they will
haye Rn a , fI)LX)rtan:,v t0 Drove thefact.
whcn hey come to nominate a caDdidate for
Le nJlt pre.i(iencv. The power of the free

gate pemocracj ; ,hc next National Con--
vention will be overshadowing, and if a

i goutte rn man, or a man trne to Southern
I Rights, gets the nomination, he must owe it
j to Northern votes. Is it likely that any
j eucb candidate will be nominated? We
( tliink nof. The Democracy of the Northwest
are divided, hopelessly divided, and it is yet
to be seen whether the Douglas or anti-L- e-

compton Democrats, or the Administration
or Lecompton Democrats, are in a mj )nty.
Let that, however, be as it may, another
question recurs, to wit: Supposing a man
satisfactory to tbe Southern Democrats shall
get the nom-mttio- wiI1 ho g;,, a BnfScient

number o( eIeotoral vote8 the vorth to
effect j,;, eiectjon i xtg are qneai0I)a
well calculated to startle the Democracy of
the South the party which, while affecting to
be tbe extremest sticklers for the Constitution,
have, in fact, so far ignored it as to rely for
protection on a Northern organization of
party politicians, instead of its plain and ua--
tnistakeable provisions.' .We, as a Southern
man, have always felt humilia'ed at the idea
that the Rights of the South depended on
the action of Northern politicians, instead of
upon the provisions of a contract binding on
all tbe States alike.

We will not detain our readers longer from
a perusal of the article which we copy from
the Virginian : . j

Tnr PaosprcT. The numb of votes in the
electoril collece at the last Presidential election
was 29C etcb Suite b"ing entitle to as many as
the aggrpate of her Representatives and Senat-
ors- Thus, Yngiiiia, with thirteen representa-
tives and two Senator, nas fifteen votes in tne
Electoral O'lle. Kentucky, with ten Rppre-entative-s.

has twelve; and Florida and Delaware,
though with only one Representative esch in the
lower House of Congress, are yet entitled to three
votes apiece in the Electoral College. The small-
est States thus have an advantage in the Electoral
College, according to their relative population,
over tbe larger.
. Since tho last election, Minnesota has been add-
ed to the Union, making four more votes to the
Electoral College. Thi. carries tho number up to
300. And before the election of 1860, it is very
probable that Oregon, Kansas and Nebraska will
ulso be brought into tbe Union, making nine ad-
ditional votes. There will thrn be 309 votes in
the next Presidential election, and it will require
15 to elect. --

The whole South, united, can east but 120. It
will then require the unanimous vote of tLe South,
together with 35 Northern vots to elect a candi--
iiue. can tnefe mirtv-nv- e. former n vote he
counted on for any member of the Southern De-
mocratic party ? - j

The Democracy are under an implied obligation
to run a Southern man as their candidate the next
time. AVith the exception of Tolk, they have not
had a Southern candidate since 1832 a period of
25 vears. fiut what is the prospect of the nomi
nation of a Southern man in the next Democratic
Convention? It is well known that the "two-thir- ds

rule.'7 as it) is called, is always adopted by
them. It will thus require two-third- s of 309 to
nominate which is 206. The next' Democratic
candidate- - mw-- t get 206 votes in the National Con-
vention and the South only casts 120. Can any
Southern man we mean a Southern man in truth,
not a tcmporiier and dodger receive 86 votf
from the North ? We rgard itas vry doubtful ;

and. unlcs he does, the consequence will le the j

nomination Northern man.
This, then. U the only show that the South ha.-- , (

in the next election, from tbe Democratic party.
Two vry improbable things must occur first,
that the Northern majority in the
Democratic Convention will consent to the nomi-
nation of a Southern man and, secondly, that a
Southern mn. so nominated, will get 5 electoral
votes in the .North, besides tho entire South.1 Is
the prospect a pleasing one ? " ; 5; ?

Toe Democracy have always claimed to be the
especial and peculiar friends of Southern, institu-
tions. We are not aware thai tbe South basthriv
d so particularly well undr their rule but. jfv-in- g

them credit for all they elaiw, we ask what
U their prospect lor the next election? Can, they
name a single Northern State in which they have
the thgiiiertehance of aucce&s ? Experienct:, then,
having demonstrated tbeir utter incapacity to
mtvo or aave the South, is it &ot best that they
yield their organization, and cor.fefs ttemlvj
unable.to preserve Southern rights and Southern
boner? That party having proved entirely ineul
cienr, would 11 not be better for the people to re-p- o

their cor.Siencc in soma pthr ? W e fubmit
the question. ' , . , . . . ; - . i - .

Wi had quite a largt gathering here rn Satur-da- y

last, to listen ' to a speech from the lips of
Henry W. Killer, Esq., pf Raleigh. I did not hour -

it, therefore cannot say whether' it "was good or bo
bad; but judging from wtat I have heard others

U ... nth.. . mr,A wa. 1!,

tie credit to the party to which be belongs. Wit- -
don OorretponJentoy the frUrstytS lntcUigencer.

How can a raao mate any thing bntT-f- V,

tame speech" wb?n ho 1 trying to aaswer Lis
a

owa argsuects perseveringl j ed for
twenty jeara!

&aT? ope .ander which; we get alocg rery

j peaceably
"Oura are the tlnr,s of fair, Aliehtful neacc,
Unwarped by party rage to live like brothers;"

The Richccond Ecilrer used to have this
The world is goerced' too much." We

were locking fcr that of the Standard a short
time sioee, end could only fiad th"n' Au-

thorized pabluherscf the laws of the Un'ted
States." It mighsj read with the same sig-

nification, "To the victors belong tbe spoils."
We recommend to our neighbor, as very

and coming home to the hearts and
the backs of his Democratic brethren, the
following truly characteristic sentiment which
wis urged with great unction in a late De-

mocratic State Convention : "It is charac-
teristic of a'good Democrat, that he is as per
fect tn obedience as be is absolute in command
While he is a private in the ranks, he feels

: . , , .
" w u,a luuuv wy vUary when he is ptpmoted to leadership, he
exacts implicit obedience to tbe authority
which has been vested in him. .

Leisure Hoch." The last number
of "The Leisure Hour" has come to us in an
enlarged form. We fladly hail this; sign of
the increasing prosperity of one of 'the best
edited Literary papers of the country.

Thk Amebicax Mkbchakt. We have re
ceived frora Messrs. Bryant & Stratton, the Pub-
lishers, No. 18 Cooper Institute, New Y'ork, the
third number ofa very neat magazine called "Bry
ant & Stratton's American Merchant," devoted to
Commerce, Banking, Manufactures, Agriculture,
Statistics, Commercial Law, Biography, Science
and Literature, and promises to be very useful to
nierchauts and others. Tlje number before us con-

tains, besiJes many other enteresting articles, one
on the Tobacco interests of the South, a remon
strance of the Tobacco interests against the exces
sive duties imposed upon that staple by the com
mercial nations of Europepwhich is an able and
well written article. Tbe Magazine is published
montly at 2 per annum.

Female Normal School, "We call attention
to the advertisement in our paper to-d- ay of the
Female Normal School,, situated at High Point,
in Guilford County, of which Rev, Yf. I. Lang- -
don is the Proprietor, and Bev. N, JtcB. Bay, the
Principal. This School offers thj best advantages
to young ladies wishing to become fitted for teach
ing, and especially to thosa of limited means, in as
mucn as tne institution oners to educate poor
young ladies desiring to become teachers, and
credit them for 'the amount of their tuition until
they can teach and pay it. The board i very
moderate, ana the School is situated in a very
neaiiny part ci tne country.

Thk Franking Pkivilegx. The Mississip--
pi an publishes some statistics showing who used
tbe franking privilege in the last United States
Senate. Members from the slave States used
.129,850 franking envelopes, and members from
the free States used 681,703. Douglas of Illinois,
used 198,000; Bright of Indiana, 100,000, and
Seward of New York, 68,000. Hunter, of Vir-

ginia, used 2,900, Mason 2,700; Brown cf Missis
sippi, 10,000; Green cf Missouri, 14,000; Reid, of
North Carolina, 200f and Biggs cf the same State
only 100.

Thi American Journal or Medical Scien-
ces. We are in receipt of the July number of this
truly excellent publication. It is edited by I?aac
Hays, M..D., and published by Blancbard & Lea,
Philadelphia, at $5 per annum. This work con-

tains more than 300 pages, is published quarterly
and is generally admitted to be the most able
medical journal published id the country. The
number before us contain very able and
interesting articles. Every physician should sub-

scribe to this valuable publication.

NIAGARA AND THE GREAT LAKES VIA
NORHERN CENTRAL RAILROAD

From the Baltimore "Exchange" of JuJy 7.
: By the new Vail way schedule of the Northern

Central Railroad Company, which will be found
in our advertising columns, also in the Raleigh
Register, it will be seen that the hours for the
running of, tho train 3 have been changed. This
modification has been made to accommodate the
through travel over. the road, now that close con-

nexions have been formed with trains over the
Williarasport and Elmira and the New York
and Erie and Cannandaigua roads. A simple
reference to the schedule will show bow great a
saving in point of .time and expense travellers to
the Lakes or to Niagara Falls may experience by
taking this route to Niagara and the Great
Lakes, as compared with the route via New York.
If we add to the noticeable difference in distance

some two hundred miles less by the Northern
Central railway than by. way of New York the
picturesque character of tbe scenery through
which tbe Northern Central railway passes, and
the perfect ease with which Buffalo and Niagara
can . be reached in about seventeen hours, the
route winch possesses these advantages can scarce
rv need further commendation.

Jta5 The notes of the Citizens Bank of Ten-DeM- oe

were refused in Memphis on the 13th.
The Bank was expected to close the.next day.

THE MEXICAN FORCED TAX ON
. AMERICAN CITIZENS, Ac.

Washington, July 14-- A letter from U. S.
)tini3ter Forsyth, in Mexico, ask:ng an opinion
relative to tbe forced levy by the Zulbag'a Gov
eminent, on the property of American citizens
residing in Mexico, having been laid before Attor-
ney General Black,, has by him been thoroughly
examined in connection with tha official decree
and tbe treaties with the Mexican and other Gov-
ernment our ownbeingJplaced on a footing with
the mo?t favored nations. While Uisadmittttl
that a general tax msy be imposed, according to
legitimate forms for usual purposes,' yet taking
all the daa into consideration, aDd looking at the
present condition of Mexico, the collection of
money in the manner proposed 13 decided' to be in
the natnre cf a forced ontrilctio. - -- : C- - :

This is tbe position of Mr.; Forsyth, and he will
advised that he will be duly sustained. T - C

'

or Geary, now ijpre, has been
f;r exjense? contingent Cpon three com- -

Janiea of militia, raised whiie lie wns Governor of
' -, - -: -

Bhoottko. At GoMsboro'.' week before Iast,
Ja, H. AveriU shot C- - A. .vVBarham, inflicting

serious wound: but not a fatal one- - It was the
result vt a joking conversation whiob. turned to
anpttaaan&WMtfda. . . . : - ... I

XTfirnEIt CHEMICALS, science, yon dW
T .STJ" rlt-

th . tbriea ana praetire

ullotrnt-n- t of thrc scor. and tea year, faidaU

.l . n,f:..,k faaL.rti Pii,ts.rrKVhiw..itMflr; '
ho introauced a new tuul wouderfnl teuiedy U tnty a

nlninlf. WkicllJie liQfl XDrelV 0- -
'dnrcdt all does jot car eve cj Uia 3. llnoSreds

faure hud the benefit of tbia gront enrauvtv riitt uttrw
iu op.r own I'bi'HUeJpni ; t ud luey aav reperwa
it; and the very bet men and women of tlx land, bar
and.d i vindicate, iw claims, till thousands ar toir
nlessd with a knoTbj go of I's benign pjw.r ' Wan
have gone 'out of tbeir way to do th , great 'f'Vwr
t tell a suffering neigbvor how they Bad Men, aad Low
tbe neighbor could be healed.' "' t; . - ?

This is a daily and frequnnt'oeaurwca.' If rbU wera
not so, bo w wuuld ucb largw aalrs b made ? - We ad.
v tribe bu Utile. .It ia truesra ad Teniae ffl tha Ladj.
er, but this little does netcyataaortt than $1 fci a
dayr wLiie some, medicines are advertised by the lung
coium.n in inll the papers, aad b.va tho benefit of edito-
rial puCTs, and tbe notice of a valuable journal are ef
consequence, too. nut oere u inecusputy aaeoaoout
the "Elect no uilr- - tvow, it mast be (us ibai eminent
Druggist wroo tbe ohT day) in tho remedy itself.
Ves, r"f. De Uratb'a (geouinv) Eleclrie il" mukca
ii.-ti-i' go off. It ia wbt it elainia to be the very real-ed- .r

wanted in this country fra certain rlaas of diaar.
ders ,(de.ft.ed. io the bi lr and there is no .other
known remedy that will do its work, at tha same tine
beiug agreeable tj use. -

PdtieuU 'lu-ht- a" a distance may hava tha il aent
free of by' remitting the' prioa per bottle, and
particularly stating their case, and tbey may rely apeai
caudid treatmenL It' tha Oil is not adapted to the
ease, tbey wbl be told so, aid pay will be relumed All
who receive benefit from the Oil must pay for it, ex-

cept the in d 'gent and ruiuititeri of the gospeL . Tba
poortn-'r- t bring alao soine Ideiitiffcation. It would be
a waste of time to say that Ti'f fotwor DeGrmth'S (gen-uiu- c)

Electric Oil iai not' tbe' best sternal remedy
kuowtt. : . 'j he peoplo ta it if Wonderfal " that it
acta like a charm ; " that. never lujared ttwaaK
being;'' titvtit ia safety and pleasantly ud iav tha
uiutb of a child with-c&uk- or lore guma, Ao aad that
it wi 1 remore a baJewelling or disaataa Sore of loa
standing in the shortest time rer Uutt' credible, ,

Caaiion.--Aev- er buj a bottle of pedler, and
whenever v'.itiuucd, tc sur td examine tba wrapper,
written sij5u.1tttre.and' boide, east from Prof. Da
(Jrut'.i'a private tnuulda. Iopaitiom of tbe. moat eou-teiipi-

kiud have been trud, and even to
extent preucud upon a few indooeat and igoo-ra- ut

perwona ; but any man of iatelligeneo woold oot
reudit.v believe tae representations of an Impudent
travelling pedler, hut wooid seo fur himself. Wear
thui particular, lecauo a really ' valuable maJiolue
would kufer from the failure of a counterfeit to do
wb: t the genuine always Uoes. .'. ' .

'SS-- lnere are four price, vis; 25c, lOc, 75c, and
$1.. t he dollar bottle cvuteiua ten times as much, as
the 95 cent, which is the corn or t iothach slse, aaa
tueso it iilwajsurts ? tat lor rboiuantism and some
otber cotupiainti. It is inufllc:ent. Always get the
Iato bottles, If yoa want it cheap. .

Udicv, 39 6ouLh Fiiitb street, throe doors below
" 'Chcsnut . -

I'ur eolc in Raleigh by all the . Druggists, ana 07
all druggists t'prougjout the eoautry. . .. ' .

rpiiTK UNIVERSITY OF FREE MED I
CIXE and knowledge, organised tut tbo

p- - pso of arresting the evils ot worthless and iiu-rio- us

nostrums.' and aSppijing families with reliablo
Domestic Remedies. Lave aoid t"' Messrs. J. A C. J.
CO vv LES, l Elkvale, A. C, aa aaaortmeut ef tLkir
valuable compound;, vizi ' - - - " " -

KQWAXH3 AOMC MLSTUEE fcr tbe Tare cf
T .:

' Ague, eU.;: , "" V if A

" ' Symp of Blackberry Boot, for the eare ef
.""'' .; 1Lirruosa, t.j j."

The rplversity Remedy, for Lang Com plait tsVfte.
'. ;

w
. " "Djapepa'ui, or ladigefUbB,'

" Cotjtive Bowels, (t'iU2.. . , "
; Sore fcyea,' . ,

14 u ) Ear aohe aad Deafaesf, V. "
"' Tooth ache, - ' v

14 $ Fve'r and Ague, (in form of
d

:
t -- V

'--L- -

Cholera, ete." i ? r -- '
- UuliLe the various nostrums of tha day, these Brine.

diea defend upon their mvrita for popularity.. Ijhay
aro to be bad of the Meaars. COWLL3, at tlknlle, aid
of their. Agusty, as Mlowa; " ? ; i

A C. McIptnali.'TuylorsvIlle; Dr. John Fink, Coi.
Cord; James M. Allen, MiltouJ AtezanderMcAlpln, Yan.
cey iUo ; W C-- . Walker, Persimmon Crokk T. T. Good,
ing. Kewbtr" 5 Jain-- s N. . Smith, i'ayettavilUt ,Wil.
lium M Tarabec, Shady Grove f David H. Id u I, Ab-
bott's Oeek i 1 riinsou Bm., Plafftowfl ; A.

Salem ; ..&.- Marshall, UaliCas ;' W.' LotI Love,
Wayncsvillc; II. Barrua A boa, PolloksrUU; II. T.
Helper, Davidsoo College,' W. H. Lippitt, Wllmingtna;
Dr. A. O. Bradley, Wilmington; Henry Ctttpvppcr,
Elizabeth City;, isuttei field . A William, Koiborj
Samuel Youfg, ' A shebor"ugh ; David. Merrill, La
Grange; K. 8. Lobg, liockingham ; IL 1 iloiely A
Co., Clinton; W. A. JLusb, Walnot t'efe; Jotiab
Cowles, Jr., Joneaville; J. A A. C. Cowlae, Hampton-v;li- o;

Lucas A G: J. Moore, Ooldaborougb. .

mar 40 lyrtej ..: ,Vv '- - ' i-- " . '

SALT SLLP1HJR SfUlNUH,
I M0SP.OE COUSTY,. VA, f,; iV"? '

vl JESR 6PUINU3, TIIRfcR I' NUXISrR,
Il ih) difforieD; ataUMrially, bUi ia- - propartiaa and

p.upurtions,' will be opened, aa ttsaal, frtarteeptiai
of visitors, on the 1st of Jane. Xljey ar baouhly aualysed, Crdt by'I'rof. Rogers, and iiiaHa
and tnore' miuutvly, Ly )r. bavld .Stewart,, vt' la

and (us tho anuljoia proVei) eshiLU aeoutUua-tio- u
of Sulphur and Iodine, and otuc oilueral )rupr.'

Cm, onsoryssed by any tn A fritioia. ' Two of tbm
cnutaio nore bulpuor, by rr, than ary otor "uerl
Waiters ia Virginia, fur further poruVolara, aa to tho

and virtues of these springs, tbe public are
referred t a pnmplur, (tn tbe tfime,' by Dr.Tboit 1.
MuUor, of Puiliidolpbinand ft Vr. bur!;o and .Mour-lan- n's

wurki Wi the Minvrall f Hnirt of Virginia.-- . '
. . T- visitw rem-atnia- a.oonniier)U4 timo, and p.
cialiy to tiiote wb eotae 'early aad rent ata lata ia the
season, a liberal deduction will be Bade froa the erdi-oa- ry

raUS if pridjj' vbaxgea. .'
WM ERSKIJfE,..i f) i r

.Bia 5 wUuJ, ;...;,;,., ., , Propiletoft

A.N AWAY PROM, THE 8C1BSCRIUER,U iout th-- ee wfeks siue, LRIT1 UK, a BlocksuiiUt,
i cutUe, ai i Supposed to t lurking a'out Rakikbi
and ,it viuiuity. tie', ia aaoat 'ft' Teat ft inches bth, ,
stoat httilt.and yellow eotuploaloa.' .i' i.. J f.V.t w

.: A lilteral reward, wilt be given for kis apprabanslcB
a id dolivorance in tbe jail at Raleigh, x at any rwu
ua'e, 9 uiiws vast 0 tutietgb. ".:.-.- . .

RICHARD B. SEA WELL.
; March: 3IV.1SSV::,; .v.',' t wtf

" JAMES Mi EDNEY,'
'. ro O II it 8 S I O N;; M E R CJ1 AT s

J ' 47. Chambers Street. N..Y.
BUYS Ai;OiVAKlj5 tVERY KIND Of

f r 2) per cent. C'uoWui'o. Rfriwvini Swain nod MoitUad, N, W. Woodfin,' J. W.
Oiborun, C. V. Wndeuall, A. At. Gorman, 'Ess. aad
Kv. C. i" 4rtvmonv'V.--A.-VTiiJiattl-

,
and. utters.--

lf'ix;in fwfeos iti'Kioas, Organs, Harps, Usiun,
iiusic, awing Macuiuea. Iron Sett, aaops, Oaidaa
E it glues, de. 1 A pribted list bf all the dirnt taakvry, '

kiqus- - and Dricer at .: .' jrublUhr of . ai 1

gant lithognipU of "licrory Auf N. C. (l)
and the-- Vvefokee-i-'arysicias- i t r, Indian
Guiwe t He-a.th.'- f ; XljU icvtiuala yWwt oi'i-- r

,buld be iu every bou.o. ' It truiw ot all Keajs,
has a'copious"gtuaryla&a prscribS tits remaojrt
frotii UftuiM a bountjtt'iu siorvs, for all oar JujerMe
aud uiistyrtuue. It U . printed on fine wblu (Ntper,
aondaomely boned, fuartb editioB, See , frag, aad. U
mxiliJ it vr doOar.- ' k

Brm Kmw iad Vim- - lUa-- Jsr U--tv -

' i.

ft.

have been with what show of conhi-v- . with

all who differed with you on that question ? An-
' ... .j:i J Cm..... -. ...-r- .

Oiner uiiemma, in -- wuicu r uu uium. uh ne uw.i
you can with your'-Ver- consistent telf.. Why,
sir,you say "the Democratic ariy regards no ni iu
Who is in favor ot UiStribuuun u one n. meiii- -
bers." You say "iheKnow Nothings h)ive never
declared as a party for Distribution ;"' and in our
article against me you say, " the Know Nothing
party did not even condescend to notice it in any.
of its platforms)" and a few lines blow.yoii'say,'
that upon. this question, (distribution) "Mr. Sun-
ders has deliberately taken position with , the
Know Nothing faction," &c In othef words,
you sty, "the Know jNthings were not distribu.
tionist. Mr. Sanders "is a distributionist, there-
fore, Mr. Sanders has taken position with t e
Know Nothing facticin." Did ever an editor of
your influence and reputation occupy so ridiculous
a position? Dilemma the fourth, which cannot
be explained away. jYour articierthus absurd and
contradictory, has dope me an injury among some
of your readers." -- YoSa refused 10 publish m; re-pl- j,

which would" hae been sntifiictory to them.
You, theefore, have forced me, in

contrary to an expressed purpose, to. i.lace
myself before them ai a candidate,' and rf elected,
you miy charge yourself with being instrumental
in the defeat of whoever may set himself up as my
adversary. My chief delight is in at&Miiiin t

mv farm and little tamiiy. l hav neuter sought
public notoriety. I do not desire it now ; but you
have thrown the gauntlet; I hurl, i.t biii:k wita
defiance. Relieve yourself, . ir you can, from tne
force of the pointsjnade and facts stated i t hii com-
munication.. ButMyn doing so, be fair, ix: logical,
use no subterfuge, bej honest with ypui self aud
with the' people. They wish' to heir from you
upon the matters herein hastily discu'sed.

In conclusion, as so,me consolation to you, I will
give you the assurance, that if you wish to'vsca,
hereafter, and will get behind your friend, Mr.
Moccasin, your city bf refoge you are sal'e. I
will not approach iu fuburbs even. '

,

Respectfully, Vours, Ac ,
, LINN B. SANDERS.

' "Whitb Oak, Johnston Co., 1

July 7tb? 1837. , ,
'

N. B.--k- s I have ho other means of communi
cation with the readers of the Staudurd, I have
concluded to publish the above letter in. iund-bi- ll

form. , My otnect is self-defenc- 'and tn 'placo
facts before tha people. ' ' Yours, &a.

EaLEIOH, July 12, 1838.
'

MARIUED,
In Wayne countv, on the 6th inst., by Tk K.

Lane, Esq., COL. M. CRAWFORD to MISS
OPHELIA HOW ELL, " daughter of BiJAMrx
Howsll, deceased.', j

On the 22d ult., in (Currituck countr, nt the re
sidence of her father, by the Rev. J.' D Elwr'll,

MORGAN. '

DIED.
In this city, on the 15th inst., at the residnc

of bis J. G. Brom.-ll- , Mr. ROB T.
BATKINS, formerly of New Kent Co.? V
agtd 63 years.

OF NORTH-CAROLIN- A, ASIIESTATE In Equity ,
, M. Maxwell vs. Sarah I5ampass, LTehry Eiimjirtss,

- ' ' V " and David Worth.

It appeariaz that the defendants, Pnrah Bumpi.s
and Henry.Eumpasa, are ts of t!ii3 ic .tj ;

it is, therefore, ordered that publication be uui-lc- . iu tlic
Raleigh Register, for six weeks, commanding the sid
defendants to be and appear before tbe Judge of our
Soperior Court of Fquity, to be held far tbe county of
Ashe, at the Court! House, ia Jefferson, on the 2d Aior-da- y

after the 4th plonday in Augnsf next, then and
there, plead, answer or demur to tbe said suit, other-
wise iudemeDt pro confeeo will be entered ngamut
them, and the caiie be beard js parte.

Witness, George Bower, Clerk and Master da Equity
of said county, this 21st June, 1S58.

je 26 w6w .
I UEU, liOWiiH, V.'M..K.

MITCHELL'S FALLS.
1 GENTS WANTED IN EVERY COUNTY OF

the State to canvass the semje and procure sub- -

erioers' names tor' tbe sale and delivery or-- an exci.-
ent Lithographic Picture taken upon the spot nnd gut- -
tea up in the finest stylo of the- - art, representing tie
place where the.Bev. Elishi, Mitchelllost his life in his
explorations of the Black Atountnins, in the smuiDcr of
1857. .Upon the receipjt of three, dollars we wfllfui-nis- h

to any person desirous of taking an agency, two
Pictures, ne tinted and one colored, as sample?, with
full particulars as to the terms of the agency, Ac, We
will offer inducements sufficient to make it py an euer--
getio agent. For . farther particulars, address us al
Asheville,.:N. C. 'v K . : '" ' '" " '", "

feb w6m JL.KWI8 4 UlCKliMiH.

XT O TIC E T0 COMMON SCHOOL
111 TEACHERS Thp Committee of Exauiinatiou

for tbe Coanty of Johnston, N. , will attend at the-- ;

Court House in Smitbfield, on Friday,, the ' Cth of July,
1858, on Monday, tbe 9th of August, and
tbe 3rd day of September next, for the purpose of ex
amining into the mental and moral qualincntiun of
such persons as'm"y desire to tak of a Com-

mon School in said County 'during the ensuing year.
jy 17 wtti - - J. It KEiNEDAY, Cl.nj'n:

TATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, JOll.N- -
STV, County. Court of Pleas aud Quarter Ses-

sions, May Term, 1858.ti. , , , , ; . ,
:; - John llvillowell e. Thomas Boles. ! : ;

1

Attachment..:...' -
' J;Z.

'

' It appearing to the Isat'sfaciion of tbe Court that
Thomas Boles, the defendant in this cause is ' a nun.
resident of this State, it Is ordered that e

in the Raleigh Register, for six weeks, noticing
the defendant to appear at the next Term of oar said
Court, to be bold at the Court House in tnttbfiel'l, on
4th Monday of . August next, to answer, ple.-vl- , .or j

Tepieyj, otherwise judgment anal wul bo entered.
witness Tbos. 1). tsnead, Clerk of said Court at

office in Smitbfield, 4th! Monday of May, 1 863. . , . -

jyir sw fTHOS. D. SXEAD. C. f. C. .
;

.TAILSi--30- 0 KEGS -- ASSORTED
' from 3s to 40s with a good (supply, of Bux.ad

Liuing, on hand and for sale at tbe loweet rates by .

Jy l?-r- -
'

;
" - "

r.-.-
. -- ' Petersburg, Va.

1 . i P FINE SALT.- - 2500 PACKAGESli, L. P. Fine Salt; " Marshall's Brand,' for sai
iow fescloaa by ?JJ0NAN A JOHJSON,.

17 17 . . :' "' Petersburg, Ya.
UARS.--5Q- 0 Ifes; COFFEE SL GARS,

100 hurrel Uruahed io . all bbla. tow-iar..,- ! ,,
JiJ barreU"Cttt Loaf do-- , 10 hhds. Cabi d receiving
and afloat. J McILWALN'E, SON A CO,
.i.'Jy 17 - .. 'f Petersbargr Va j.

MOLASStS. 10a pkg. a. ki. SaMCP,
lMoLwet, 50 bbls. dtt .dx.'iiO

tbi. jf. 0.ao., receiving in str f ir '4o 'y v '

ana nmuif w....,fc
taxation'. That is the doctrine of patriotism.

. .
It u the positum supported and advocated
with surpassing skill and eloquence by Mr.
McRae. His rea.onfe in that rugged,
tut patriotic portion ef the State. No corps
of reporters and puffers fill the papers with

fle and ridiculous accounts of hid achievo--

menu, but his arguments fill h

the people whom he addrc,, and bn march
has been one of triumph. In the counties of
A?he, Watanga, and CMdwell alone, we are
assureu ma oe win ar-r- irmu io iwv
on the vote of Mr. Gilmer. We are also as--
sured that the feeling cf the people West of
hce counic?j has been grossly misreprcsent- -

j

j

Teuuefe-e- e line, without first providing ..otue ;

t i - i

way ot paying lor u ot$iae, oy increase wr- - ,

ation. The Democratic party cannot, and
U nut, make that Road on a credit. They j

talk alout it, and thiuk the Western people
are soft enough to trust their promises. They
will i.ot perform their promises. They do
not intend to perform them. They never
have intended it, since the. last session of the
Legislature. Mr. McRae has seUthis matter
all right io the Wen by explaining his posi-

tion not by dianging it, as has been false-

ly alleged. The people. there see that he is
right hece these tears ! At Lenoir, in
Caldvell county, there was was much enttm- -

mm and the streets were made vocal wi:h
hurras for McRae! - At the meeting at Wa-

tauga of the candidates for Gubernatorial
honors, after full discussion, though one-thi-rd

of the people at least were Democrats, there
were not half a jfozea oat of 150 who were
fcr Jadge 1115." Ia truth His ex-Hon- or is
evidently alarmed, aad, io many iastacces,
is counting without bis host. He counts on

friends who will surely vote for Mr. McRae,
and who do not choose to say so publicly, be-

cause they have no relish for the appliance
of party screws which would surely follow.
They choose to do their duty quietly, but it
will be done effectually when the day comes.
Let the friends of Distribution take courage.
The work is progressing bravely going on. .

We are not working agiinst hope as the De-

mocratic papers say. We play not the game
ot'brag. We leave thai to our neighbors.
Rat we are assured that a hopeful and con-

fident feeling i abroad and gaining ground.
Mr. McRe has had. to fight his way up, al-nf- ost

alone. His fcingle-hanl.- -d brave-spire- d

contest with tbe myrmidons his won tbe
admiration of all. He has done well nobly.
Let the friends of Dis'ribution, and of their
country, do half a well as be, and our hdnest
old inotLer may yet hold up her head among
tbe proudest States. We hope the friends
of tbe cause will dare to do their duty. We
believe it. Come up to the good work, all
who appiovc it, and success is certain with
at lea Ul'.m.'U to epae. '

TI1K TAXES.
The different sheriff of this State are nw

crgaged in making a feeling and irresistible
appeal to the people on the subject of taxa-tio-u.

Their arguments are so forcible that
they miy well be characterized as "knock-
down" argument", for if one of tbeir hearers
turua a deaf ear to to au earneet appeal, he
wi'l soon find hijaj roperty knocked down to
the highest bidder, and see the proceeds, or
apuitiwnbf the proceed, q iietly placed in

the Ci ller .if the State. The time was when

the peoj le f North : Carolina were not star-

tled by the hriflV cry cf "settle up." A
t4X gathering was a bociable gathering of

1857. W2! a?x on .that property
Lai iccrecsed in. valae la any thing lile it jro--

and there can be no surprise among aelf-r- e-

icf log lueu that he tnme 1 defiantly upon
L"n assailant.

In his letter ra to-da- j's paper, Mr. Sandtrs
Uaees the Ser.i- - r Editor of the Standard in

four distinct dilera!sas,from nut one of which
can he, with all Lu tact and ingenuity, es-

cape. We particularly call atten ion to Mr.
bander views on the fioances. He has serv-

ed several years in the Legislature, and is
well informed on the subject cf which he
treats, ills statements are eminently wor-th- y

of the grave consideration of every man

aha values the prosperity and the credit of
the Sta'e. Mr. Saaders gives no idls ror-chts- fit

guesses.or conjectures about accounts
to be met, bat takes Mr. H;Utns oxn Jij-urt- t,

and shows what mast be paid if Mr
Iloldes's views and recommendations are ao-ccW-ced

in by the Legislature. We are per-fee'- Iy

iiDcerewhca we say that so election"
in the last hJf cea'ary has beeafraaght with

cocsf qaenees so vval to the best intcre?ts of
Nonh Carolina as will be the one which is

to tak- - place in August. If we know cur-

se If, we do not speak as a party man, seek-

ing a mere political triumph on federal party
ground. Tbe time has come when State in- -,

teres ts, too long subordinated to federal pir-t- y

politics, should cease to be so. What ben-

efit does a Demccra, a Wbigr, or American
derive from a triumph in federal politics, to
rompeaiate for peeing either the S:ate credit
prostrarcd with excessive State debt, or tbe
State's citixens prostrated or driven beyond
her borders by excessive taxation? Answer
this question, Mr. Iloldea. Tell ua if the
voter in Johnsfn, or Wake, or any other
county, when he pays next year one-thi- rd

more taxes than he paid this year, will find
any consolation in the fact that he helped to
lect Judge Ellis, who stands npoa a platform

staining Mr. Buchanan's Administration!
Or, tell us if the farmer who is compelled by
hizh taxes to break up aad move from the
:te, leaving the, homes and the graves of ,

1 U fathers behind hiiu, will find much to sus-
tain Liuiio his jjurney to his new aad dUtaut
hoiue in the reflection that he helped to elect ;

a Democratic, antPDb:ribuli;n Legislature
impofKlbigh txcs on the people, while

it ohatica'cly refused to claim projny be-locg- bg

to tLe Stmtc, and which, iu b rpis-w.-sio- n,

would obviate the ueceseity of any
taxation whatever?

These arc plain question. Will you as-w- er

theis oaliigbt, and cease to obecure and j

eccfovad the aiuJ ol your readers by luiacr-all- e !

yarty appeal, loo?e and genera li-'- ;s.
j

and wretched efplurieo?

JlDCi: ELLIS UPON I K.
A friend write us that Judge Ellis siecr--

l"21V held H Rn to hl l.lltnn iiVSr.n. t

ia Editor." It U not a little I'orular that ;

North Carolina Democrats should aneer at i ishbori, at aaiall expense. Is it now?

froa coming from Virginia when they ' l ,uf 1,0 th,Vr. ou'en and his friend
Urrov from ter the woistaud dks- - odious of j -- - Bvgznrly. nut we take it that they are

hr posncsioo Atr politics. Judge Ellis ' lb 0' individuals in the Sta'e. who riot in

a Virfiniapoli'ician. Can any one change I ,te 8X0rJ of tD p"slt b'n taxev.ad
siii hbricgso! t g!oat npen tha chsrming prosppot of having

.
"

- J jet higher itxcs to "pay. - :"
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